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Dumping US dollars could trigger 'economic September 11': the
East Asian connection
By Bruce St annard

[Warren Buffett, the so-called Sage of Omaha (and the world's wealthiest investor), reputedly lost $310 million in the first quarter of this year
betting that the US dollar would fall. On the other hand, he is said to have made masses of money on the same bet last year. When asked about
the dollar, Buffett admits he can't say whether its value will be up or down a year from now, but is confident it will be down over five years. As
long-time Japan watcher Clyde Prestowitz points out in this article, Buffett is not at all alone. George Soros, Bill Gates and many others with plenty
of cash to absorb even immense losses, are patiently waiting for America's overheating structural problems - especially the huge and expanding
budget and trade deficits - to melt more wax from the still high-flying dollar's wings.
With the world's savviest private investors and so many structural problems betting against the dollar, one has to wonder why it's still up there.
Ironically, the key is the public sector, that isthe public sector in other countries. As US Treasury statistics show, it's particularly the demand
from East Asian central banks that keeps the dollar strong and staves off the day of reckoning on US consumption profligacy. Japan, China and
the rest buy US public sector debt in order to keep the dollar from depreciating relative to their own currencies and to maintain the level of U.S.
imports that sustains their export-driven economies. Their buying has been so frenzied over the past few years, especially in the wake of the
1997 Asian currency crisis, that the World Bank estimates that fully 70 percent of global foreign reserves are now held in US dollars.
Insisting that their perspective on investment is in the centuries, the Bank of Japan claims to be unruffled by the prospect of a collapse in the
value of the dollar that would result in huge losses on the nearly $US 700 billion Japan holds in Treasuries. Maybe they're just putting on a brave
face or really don't worry because it's not their own money and they won't be held accountable for losing it. But excessive consumption in the US
supported by East Asian finance is perhaps the most serious structural imbalance on our era. If this blithe Icarus does indeed come crashing
down in a hard landing, as Prestowitz and many others warn, the shock will almost certainly set off recessions as well as sorely test the asset and
other bubbles that already seem ripe to implode on their own.
Such is the role of the public sector these days: while Buffett and Soros issue sober warnings of the disaster ahead, in all likelihood they will ride
the crest all the way to the bank, while the rest of us will experience a rain of "creative destruction." Japan Focus]
There is a po tentially fatal flaw at the heart o f the glo bal eco no my: the s tro ng po s s ibility o f financial meltdo wn fo llo wing a co llaps e
o f co nfidence in the greenback. The nightmare s cenario that haunts glo bal s trategis t Clyde Pres to witz is an eco no mic September 11
-- a wo rldwide financial panic triggered by a s udden mas s ive s ell-o ff o f US do llars that wo uld lead inexo rably to the co llaps e o f
eco no mies aro und the wo rld.
Pres to witz is no t a do o ms ayer, neither is he alo ne in his views . As pres ident o f the Eco no mic Strategy Ins titute, a Was hingto n think
tank, he is in regular co ntact with the mo s t influential US bus ines s leaders , s everal o f who m -- Warren Buffet and G eo rge So ro s
included -- have taken s teps to hedge their currency po s itio ns agains t the po s s ibility o f a cataclys mic plunge in the greenback.
"Right no w," he s ays , "we have a s ituatio n in which the US is running huge trade deficits -- abo ut $US6 50 billio n ( $76 6 billio n) in
20 0 4 -- which are financed by bo rro wings fro m the central banks o f As ia -- mainly the Chines e and the Japanes e. All the wo rld's
central banks are cho ck-full o f US do llars -- they're ho lding many mo re do llars than they really want. They're ho lding tho s e do llars
becaus e at the mo ment there's no great alternative and als o becaus e the glo bal eco no my depends o n US co ns umptio n. If they dump
the do llar and the do llar co llaps es , then the who le glo bal eco no my is in tro uble.
"Ho wever, s o me co untries have a bigger s take than o thers in maintaining the s tatus quo . China and Japan have a big s take in
maintaining the flo w o f their expo rts to the US and keeping the US eco no my humming. Rus s ia, o n the o ther hand, do es no t expo rt
much to the US. India do es n't expo rt much to the US. Yet Rus s ia and India are als o big do llar-ho lders . They ho ld many mo re do llars
than they really want o r need.
"It do es n't take any great s tretch o f the imaginatio n to s ee what co uld happen if o ne o f thes e central bank managers decides to
dump do llars . We had a s ituatio n recently when a mid-level o fficial at the Central Bank o f Ko rea us ed the wo rd 'divers ificatio n'. It was
a thro waway remark at s o me o bs cure lunch, but there was ins tantaneo us o verreactio n. The US s to ck market fell by 10 0 po ints in 15
minutes becaus e the implicatio n was that So uth Ko rea might be s hifting o ut o f US do llars .
"So picture this : yo u have a quiet day in the market and maybe s o me s mart MBA at the Central Bank o f Chile o r s o meplace lo o ks at
his po rtfo lio and s ays , 'I go t to o many do llars here. I'm go nna dump $10 billio n'. So he dumps his do llars and s uddenly the market
thinks , 'My go d, this is it!' O f co urs e, the firs t guy o ut is O K, but yo u s ure as hell can't affo rd to be the las t guy o ut.
"Yo u wo uld then s ee an immediate cas cade effect -- a wo rld financial panic o n a s cale that wo uld dwarf the G reat D epres s io n o f the
19 30 s ."
Pres to witz s ays the panic co uld be s tarted by s o mething as s imple as a hedge-fund mis calculatio n.
"We had exactly that s cenario in the US recently," he po ints o ut, "when a big hedge fund called Lo ng Term Capital Management went
belly-up. Thes e guys were pro s . They had two No bel priz e-winning eco no mis ts writing their trading algo rithms , and their traders were
the creme de la creme amo ng New Yo rk bo nd traders .
"They made a big bet -- a trillio n do llars leveraged 20 to o ne, and they blew it. They went belly-up. That threatened to bring do wn the
who le s ys tem s o US Federal Res erve chairman Alan G reens pan had to o rganis e a bail-o ut thro ugh the Federal Res erve Bank o f New
Yo rk.

"No w co ns ider this : there are currently 8 0 0 0 hedge funds in the US alo ne. Every day $6 trillio n o f derivative ins truments trade o n
internatio nal markets . If there are fo ur peo ple in the wo rld who unders tand tho s e trades , I'd be s urpris ed. So the po tential fo r
ano ther dis as ter is no t ins ignificant. This is why Warren Buffet, chairman o f inves tment giant Berks hire Hathaway, is betting $US21
billio n agains t the do llar. This is why currency s peculato r and hedge fund manager G eo rge So ro s has als o made a big bet agains t
the do llar.
"So ro s is o ne o f the greates t currency s peculato rs o f all time. He was the guy who bro ke the Britis h po und in the early 19 9 0 s by
betting $US10 billio n it wo uld fall. He made a quick billio n when it did. In 20 0 2, he warned that the greenback was in danger o f lo s ing
a third o f its value. O f co urs e, it co uld be argued that So ro s is a pro fes s io nal hedge fund manager who s e jo b is to play the ups and
do wns o f currencies and his remarks co uld be s een mo re as manipulatio n than pro phecy. And yet, in co nvers atio ns with me, So ro s
has expres s ed co ncern abo ut the market fundamentalis t view that prevails in Was hingto n and parts o f Wall Street.
"This is the belief that markets are s elf-co rrecting and bes t left alo ne. So ro s calls this a dangero us s iren s o ng. Far fro m being s elfco rrecting, he emphas is es , markets tend to exces s . They o ver-s ho o t. Anyo ne with any experience o f markets kno ws this .
"When markets are go ing do wn, all the weaknes s es get co ncentrated, and yo u need interventio n at the right time to s to p things
fro m getting o ut o f co ntro l. If the do llar s tarted to melt do wn, the res ults co uld be really nas ty. A 19 30 s -s tyle glo bal depres s io n is
no t o ut o f the ques tio n."
To unders co re the po int that he is no t alo ne in this , Pres to witz cites Paul Vo lcker, head o f the Federal Res erve befo re G reens pan,
who has s aid publicly there is a 75 per cent chance o f a do llar cras h in the next five years .
"No wo nder peo ple lo o k at this and s ay, 'Ho ly co w!'," he s ays . "No o ne kno ws fo r s ure what will happen, but clearly the glo bal
markets co uld implo de very quickly. The lack o f an alternative to the do llar is the o nly reas o n it has n't taken a big fall already."
Pres to witz , fo rmerly a trade advis er and nego tiato r fo r fo rmer US pres ident Ro nald Reagan, believes the US will co ntinue to be the
wo rld's mo s t po werful eco no my fo r the fo res eeable future. But he fo res hado ws an inexo rable decline, a trend that is likely to
co ntinue "depending o n the way we play o ur cards ".
"Right no w, we're playing them jus t abo ut as badly as it's po s s ible to play them, and that has geo -po litical implicatio ns ." he s ays .
"We've o uts o urced trying to deal with No rth Ko rea to China, we really can't deal with Iran, s o we've o uts o urced that to the EU, which
is s truggling, and Iran is co z ying up to China. O ther bad acto rs like Zimbabwe's Ro bert Mugabe and Sudan are co z ying up to China.
"America's glo bal hegemo ny is already under challenge, and that challenge is go ing to beco me mo re and mo re evident as the extent
o f the relative US eco no mic decline beco mes evident. Right no w, the US do llar is pro bably 40 per cent o vervalued vers us the
Japanes e yen o r the Chines e renminbi. Ho w's the US go ing to lo o k as a glo bal po wer when the do llar is at 50 per cent o f its current
value? "
Three Billio n New Capitalis ts : the great s hift o f wealth and po wer to the eas t by Clyde Pres to witz is publis hed by Bas ic Bo o ks .
This article appeared in The Australian, August 29, 2005. Posted at Japan Focus on August 30, 2005.
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